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Bombay, who fell by the hand of an assassin in the
insurrection of Cabul on the 23rd day of December 1841,
in the 48th year of his age.
James Charles Cotebroob Sutherland.—Died February
1st, 1844, aged 51 years. A man great in Oriental studies.
"I should be sorry to say anything disrespectful of that
liberal-and generous enthusiasm for Oriental literature
which appears in Mr. Sutherland's Minute" was Macau-
lay's polite sneer.
James Wilson.—Died August llth, 1860 A distin-
guished Financier.
John Paxton Norman.—Officiating Chief Justice of
Bengal. Assassinated by a Wahabee on the steps of the
Town Hall on September 21st, 1871.
John Blessington Roberts.—Died May 5th, 1880. He rose
from a Police Constable to Presidency Magistrate, from
Tyler to District Grand Master.
Sir   John Woodburn.—Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal.
We will now, on leaving the Lower Circular Eoad Ceme-
tery, turn to our left, and wander down the Lower Cir-
cular Road.
The Kurria Road on the left leads to the little Scotch
Cemetery or ec Dissenters' Burial-Ground.'' At least
two distinguished officers lie buried there—Lt.-Col.
Mactier, c. b., and Major Samuel Charters Macpherson,
Political Agent at Gwalior, who e e through years of sick-
ness and under extraordinary difficulties, induced many
of the Khond Tribes of Orissa to abandon the rite of
human sacrifice." To Macpherson's influence the
loyalty of that important chief, the Maharaja Scindia
of Gwalior in the critical year of 1857 is attributed.
The Cemetery contains a monument to, but not the
remains of, Sir George Welsh Kellner, Finance Minister in
Cyprus.	•
The turning into Theatre Koad* is reached on our right.
This road is marked but not named, in Apjohn's map
* For the congested state of Theatre Ibad and Alipore we have to be grateful
to the Municipality who allow the natural extension of European Calcutta to be
blocked by the careful preservation of filthy bazdrs, open drains, stagnant
pools, in a district which, as it is in the South, should be one of the lungs of
Calcutta
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